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Chancellor's Message
AS PART OF OUR V ISION OF SCHOLARSH IP IN ACTION, WE A RE
proud to introduce you to a new initiative to help our st udent s become
agents of change, now and in th e future that awaits them.
Th e Syracuse Ca mpus-Community Entre preneurship In itiative,
led by SU, is a mu lt i-institu tional, multi-sector collaborati on that will
encourage stud ents and faculty across all academ ic disciplines to
think entrepreneurially-that is, to be imaginative, enterpri sing, agile,
responsible, and wi lling to t ake ri sks as t hey engage th e world.
The seed money fo r this exciting project came from a five -year
gra nt from the Ewing Marion Kauffman Fou ndation, wh ich made nine
highly competitive awards across the nation .
We plan to build on our strengths and on t hose of our part ners
in higher education, in business, and in comm unit y inst it utions in
Central New York. Ou r regiona l partnership wi ll be lin ked through
t he Ka uffman Cam pus In itiative to a nationwide network of peer
institutions. In Syracuse, the initiat ive w il l make discipli ned investments
across three interd epe ndent entrepreneurship clusters, each of them
alrea dy under way.
A technology cluster, cen tered at our Syracuse Center of Excellence in Environmental
and Energy Systems downtown, w ill seek to t ran sform ideas and techn ologies into growthoriented start- up companies, the tradition al rea lm of entrepreneurship.
A neighborhood entrepreneurshi p cluster based at our South Side Innovat ion Center,
in on e of Syracuse's struggling in ner- city neighborhoods, is partnering w ith residents,
businesses, entrepreneu rs, government agencies, foundations, and pu blic schools to build
hope and success in this community.
An arts entrepreneu rsh ip cluster, centered around The Warehouse and Connective
Corridor in downtown Syracuse and the Arts Qua rter on the city's nea r west side, wil l help
artist s launch sustainable ventures in our region w hile integrat ing art into city and commun ity
life in ways that attract people who want to live and t hrive in a vibrant cultura l setting.
Cru cially, each of these clusters includ es faculty members and stud ent s f rom a
range of academic fields and community members from many wa lks of life. In these
settings, "business as usua l" is not an option. The clusters are intended to help everyone,
including our students and facu lty, think about their va lues and goals in a context large r
than th emselves, and to t ake into account the ways that history, politi cs, economics,
science, and culture-as w ell as personalities- figure into bot h success and failure. As
collaborations, these clusters are designed to provid e a hands-on educat ion in appreciating
and negotiating differences and to promote th e indispensable qua lities of creativity,
empathy, resourcefulness, patience, persistence, and f lexibility. As you read the details of
t his initi ative (see page 4), I hope you w ill share our excitement about the possibilities.
Cordially,

Nancy Ca ntor
Chance llo r and President
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